
21-DAY
YOGA

CHALLENGE
SELF PRACTICE GUIDE 



Dearest Satvic Yoga Family, 

I am overjoyed that all of you have successfully
completed 21 days of regular yoga practice. It
takes a lot of commitment and willpower to show
up every single morning for 3 weeks to take care
of your health! And you have done it! I'm so proud
of you and I'm also extremely grateful that you
trusted us with your health, body and mind. 

The love with which you participated each day,
shared your comments in the chat box during the
sessions and shared your enthusiasm with the
group has truly made this workshop successful.
Your energy made the workshop what it was, a
festival, a celebration of Yoga! 

You have our deepest gratitude for sharing your
lovely videos on the Facebook group; for putting in
so much effort to make each video special. We
often wonder what have we done to receive such
positive energy and love from you.  God has been
very kind to each one of us, bringing us together.
The community has come together so beautifully
to support each other and we truly believe that
this bond is for life!

Please continue your practice every single day.
The most important thing to remember is
consistency in practice. And that would be my
guru dakshina! 

Love and light, 

A letter of gratitude for you...



WAKE UP

LUNCH

Gratitude prayer

Detox Juice 15 minutes after practicing Yoga 
Fruits for Breakfast (Keep a 1-2 hour gap after detox juice)                                                     

Spend 1 hour doing an activity that helps you get into a state of flow. This
could be any hobby or a second Yogasana practice from the self practice
manual. You can also do a candle meditation

Soup or salad with a bowl of sprouts. Those with active lifestyles can have a
second grain meal 

YOGA PRACTICE

BREAKFAST

 DHYANA

DINNER

TIME TO SLEEP

Grain meal with three times more vegetables
Eat mindfully, without any distractions. Do not overeat
Take 30 minutes of rest after your meal

Reflect on your day and assess if you were able to follow the principles of 
Yama and Niyama. In case any corrections are needed, be mindful the next day
Switch off all gadgets including phones, routers, etc. 1 hour before bed

DINCHARIYA

6 Surya Namaskars
Pranayama
A-U-M Chanting 



Summary of 8 limbs of 
Ashtanga Yoga Philosophy

Yamas (Social Discipline)1.
Ahimsa - Non-Violence towards self and others in thought, words and deeds
Satya - Always live and speak your own truth
Asteya -  Do not steal or take what is not freely given. Also do not exploit others 
Brahmacharya - Use your energy wisely by doing everything in moderation
Aparigraha - Do not hoard. Have only as much as you need and follow minimalism

 
2. Niyanamas (Self Discipline)

Shauch - Keep your body, emotions and thoughts pure 
Santosh - Being grateful and content for what we have and who we are 
Tapas -  Using will power to overcome the laziness of the mind. Stepping out of comfort zone
Svadhyaya - Self study through self awareness and the study of spiritual texts  
Ishwara Pranidhana - Surrending the fruits of our actions to a higher power & devotion

 
3. Asanas (Body Discipline) 

Allowing stretches to remove built-up toxins in the body. Stretching improves flexibility
in the body and the mind. Asanas build strength and endurance

4. Pranayama (Breath Discipline)
Inhalation and exhalation with retention. Optmises the use of oxygen within the body,
calms the mind and slows down the ageing process 

5. Pratyahara (Sense Discipline)
Bringing the senses under control to avoid day-to-day distractions. Once the senses
are turned inwards, one can prepare for the next stage

6.  Dharana (Aim Discipline)
Focus and concentration to tame the monkey mind. We can attain this by working towards a
goal with one-pointed focus. Focus can be on a mantra, idol or point in the beginning

7.  Dhyana (Meditation Discipline)
A state of few or no thoughts. We can attain this by engaging in activities that take us
into 'the flow' state. This is where time stops and one experiences peace 

8.  Samadhi (Bliss)
A state of Sat-Chitt-Ananda, truth-consciousness-bliss. This is where one transcends
the mind and feels a sense of one-ness with the universe



Daily Yoga Poses 

Uttanasana
 

Samisthithi Phalakasana

Veerbhadrasana 2

Adho Mukha Svanasana

Bhujangasana

Eka Pada 
Adho Mukha SvanasanaVeerbhadrasana 1 Veerbhadrasana 3 

Uttkatasana Bidalasana Bitilasana

Ustrasana Catur Svanasana SalabhasanaSetubandhasana



Full Body Poses

Eka Pada
Rajakapotasana

Eka Pada
Padangusthasana Trikonasana Vrikshasana

Utthita ashwa
sanchalanasana

Parsvakonasana
Utthita

Parsvakonasana
Urdhva

Virabhadrasana

Garudasana

Baddhakonasana

Marichhasana C

Malasana

Prasarita
Padottanasana Paschimottanasana

Sarvangasana

Parivrtta
Anjaneyasana



Poses for repair

Parivrtta Sukhasana Upavishtakonasana Marichhasana A Shasangasana 

Salambh
Bhujangasana  

Supta
padangushtasana 

Uttana Shishosana

Balasana 

Supta
Matsyendrasana

Gomukhasana Janushirshasana

Anand Balasana 
Supta Baddha

Konasana

Bharmanasana Utthan Pristhasana
Urdhva Mukha

Pasasana



Click to practise

Click to practise

Click to practiseClick to practise 

Videos for self practice 

Click to practise
Click to practise 

Click to practise Click to practise 

Click to practise

https://youtu.be/sSiA25XlG_A
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/t_73Txyhwak
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/q-ueboQo_jU
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/-30uzBBiObc
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/pDJAGNMmvWw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/q1qllY1uJdM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/lnWDE-rG6Ew
https://youtu.be/q-ueboQo_jU
https://youtu.be/q-ueboQo_jU
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/MSdqEhO1egc
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/-30uzBBiObc
https://youtu.be/t_73Txyhwak
https://youtu.be/6PjCLewMmIE
https://youtu.be/6PjCLewMmIE
https://youtu.be/pDJAGNMmvWw
https://youtu.be/pDJAGNMmvWw
https://youtu.be/pDJAGNMmvWw
https://youtu.be/q1qllY1uJdM
https://youtu.be/q1qllY1uJdM
https://youtu.be/q1qllY1uJdM
https://youtu.be/lnWDE-rG6Ew
https://youtu.be/lnWDE-rG6Ew
https://youtu.be/MSdqEhO1egc
https://youtu.be/MSdqEhO1egc


Click to practise 

Click  to practise Click to practise

Videos for self practice 

Click to practise

Click to practiseClick to practise

Click to practise Click to practise

https://youtu.be/brjAjq4zEIE
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/brjAjq4zEIE
https://youtu.be/brjAjq4zEIE
https://youtu.be/brjAjq4zEIE
https://youtu.be/E-xEgA8oano
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/XDLgc_bry7g
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/XDLgc_bry7g
https://youtu.be/XDLgc_bry7g
https://youtu.be/XDLgc_bry7g
https://youtu.be/XDLgc_bry7g
https://youtu.be/XR-Lk9hrQWM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/XR-Lk9hrQWM
https://youtu.be/XR-Lk9hrQWM
https://youtu.be/YpfhiuXYLiI
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/s6XgAhHNO2k
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/1iuRqY7eYkI
https://youtu.be/E-xEgA8oano
https://youtu.be/E-xEgA8oano
https://youtu.be/s6XgAhHNO2k
https://youtu.be/s6XgAhHNO2k
https://youtu.be/YpfhiuXYLiI
https://youtu.be/YpfhiuXYLiI
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/1iuRqY7eYkI
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://youtu.be/cMfChJLqma4


Additional Resources

Movies to watch

Books to read

Bhagavad Gita As It Is
ISKCON

The Game Changers What the Health Food choices Cowspiracy

The complete works
of Swami Vivekananda

Light on Yoga
BKS Iyengar

You can Heal your life
Louise Hay

Kirtan Playlist
Click on the icon to access the playlist

https://bit.ly/KirtansYT
https://spoti.fi/33VCHlC


Attend Satvic Yoga Intense Program

Click to register

Learn how to balance the body using
the 5 elements & practice
Panchamahabhuta Suryanamaskar

Stay connected with us for future programs

Click to subscribe

Click to subscribe

4.3M subscribers

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://yogachallenge.in/intense/
https://yogachallenge.in/intense/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88028665655
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC53cAvFeWsNwsfCQnJmLjDQ
https://www.instagram.com/satvic.yoga/

